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The McBrMe Gold.

Nelson E. Wado, who fans been sentenced to
be hanged on the 6tU of November by Cover-no- r

Ilartranft, hai made a" revelation recently
with reference to the money which hu obtained
from the McBride mansion after the perpetra-

tion of the fiendish double assassination which

has. heretofore been recorded In these col

umns. 0
In a recent convolution, says tlio Williams.

port bulletin, Wadcj-omarke- that everything
was all right now, ai Individuals In the city

' were In possession of all the gold he had se

creted and that those, persons had visited him
, In prison. Upon being questioned as to who

these Individuals were be replied that that was

his business and he Intended that It should re.

main a secret he had always said that no rich
- man should ever get hold of it, and he had ful

tilled his promise. .,

It will bo remembered that during the ses-

sion of court at which Wade was tried he con
fessed to have secreted a large amount of gold
near the aqueduct In Lycoming creek j that he
had several bags, one containing twenty shil
ling pieces, another five dollar pieces, a third
ten dollar cobs and the fourth twenty dollar
pieces. All of these he poured Into one large
bag, then walked Into the water and sunk the
money, placing upon It throe largo stones.
Upon search being made the stones were fonnd
in the very place described by Wado, but no

bag of gold. It Is now alleged or sueplcloued

that a boatman has become the possessor of It j

that Wade, after secreting the money, repaired
to a canal boat laying not far from the aque-

duct and leaped upon the deck, tho water drip-

ping from his clothes j that he did not divulge
anything at that time, but that after his cap-

ture he twice sent word for a certain man to
t him. The man complied with the re-

quest, as he had bceu intimately acquainted
with the prisoner, and from this and other
facts It Is conjectured that the Individual refer-

red to was told by Wado where ho could ob-

tain the money.

This part of the prisoner's programme car-

ried out, he was free to confess where he se-

creted the gold, knowing full well that It had
been removed, and that be had made good his
word that no rich man should possess it. And
now he boasts that it Is In good hands, and
even goes so fur as to say that some of this
gold has been exchanged for greenbacks, and
that ho has been supplied with paper money
obtained by the exchange. To what extent his

' story Is correct Is for tbe reader to determine,
but It Is generally believed that he secreted
money near tbe aqueduct, and It Is certain that
if he did so some one was directed to the spot,
or It would have remaino there. ,' t

It Is well known that searches were made of
Wade's person, and the cell In which be was
confined at that time examined In every nook

. and corner for money, but none could be

found. The officers, aftor retiring, were sur-

prised to see the prisoner present bills, and
ask that certain article be purchased for him.
He now states that he had in his cell a bar of
soap ) with a spoon he dug a hole to the cen-- .
trc, deposited therein the money, replaced the
soap, and with his hand made a smooth sur-

face so that It would not be observed. He

takes great pleasure In relating how ho fooled
the officers, who thought they were smart.

Various estimates have been made as to the
amount of money tbe M'firldes possessed,

some, placing It as high as $50,000, basing
their belief upon the fact that the old man, a
short time before be was murdered, endeavored
to persuade a gcntlemnn living In this locality
to take the farm, work It, and live upon It
that ho had about $41,000; secreted In the
house, and that be could stand In the door and
Jook out upon tbe spot where he had (15,000
more. He was old, and would like to have a
man npon tbe farm In whom he could place
confidence and who would assist him In case be
should ever be attacked. This gentleman nrged
H'Brlde to deposit his money In one of the
TVllllamport banks, but the old man did not
favor the idea, and replied that either himself
or wife alwa stood guard, and with the guns
he kept loaded he conld give any plunderer a
warm reception. But tbe sequel shows that
the n urdered man was too confident of bis
power to protect his hoarded treasure. A board
was found In the bouse npon which appeared a
column of figures added up, and presenting a
total of over (41,000.' This, It Is urged, coin-

cides with the statemont made by M 'Bride, and
demonstrates that there was secreted on the
premises (56,000, the largest portion of which
Wade succeeded In bringing away on that
eventful afternoon and night of July 33.

' Recovered Her Diamond.
'

Borne three years ago Misses A. and A.
Worswlck visited Germany, and '

while there
had a diamond join stolen from their lodging-roo-

The chief detective officers gave Utile
encouragement as to tbe restoration of the
property. The ladies left Germany and after
visiting France returned home. After reach-
ing this country they received a coinmnnlca-tio- n

from Minister Washburna saying the thief
bad been arrested and was In prison, and the
stolen property had been recovered. The
Misses Worswlck Immediately ' wrote to the
Whltlug-Bmit- n tourists In Europe, (riving them
an order to obtain the pin, and a few days ago
they had the satisfaction of receiving the mis-

sing Jewol from Mrs. Smith. .

IST Thirty-sove- n villages have been swept
away la China, In tbe provlnoe of Bhansee, the
waters of the Tang-tte- e river and Its branches
having burst their bunks, and a great amount
of human and animal lives have been lost by

" 'the floods. -

ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS'
,mS A POL I, o
Is a substitute for 8oap (or all Household
pur pones, except washing olotlies.

S A P O LI O
for Cleaning your House will save the labor
of oue oivaitvr, Utve It a trial,

S APOLLO
for Windows Is better than Whiting oMVa
ter. No removing curtains and carpets.

S'A POLIO
cleans Paint and Wood, In fart, the entire
house, bettor than Snap. No slopping.
Haves labor. You can't afford to be with-
out it . - i

S A P 6 I I o
for Scouring Knives Is better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch. (. i

S A P O L I O
Is better tlmn Roap and Sand for polishing
Tinware, Brightens without scratching. , ',

SAP O II O
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better
than Acid or Oil and KoUen stone.

SAP O I I O
for Washing Dishes and Glassware Is In-

valuable. Cheaper than 8oup.

S A POL I O
removes Stains from Warble Mantels, Ta-
bbies and Statuary, from
Walls, and from China and Porcelain.

S A POLL O
removes Stains and Grease from Carpets
and other woven fablles.

There is no one article known that 'Will
do so many kinds of work and do It so
well as Sapolio. Try it.

hand SAPOLIO.a new and wonderfully effective
Toilet Suap, having no equal in this
country or abroad.

hand 8APOL1 O
as an article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt opens
the pores and gives a healthy ac-
tion and brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND 8 APOLll)
Cleanses and Beautllles the Skin,
Instantly removing any stain or
blemish from both hands and face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Is without a rival In the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chapping of either hands or face

hand SAPOLIO
removes Tar, fitch, Iron or Ink
Stains and Grease : for workers in
Machine Shop, Mines, (if... Is In-

valuable. For making the Sklu
While and Soft, and giving to It a
"bloom of beauty," It Is unsur-
passed by any Cosmetic known.

HAND SAPOLIOcosts 10 to 15 oents per cake, and
everybody should have it. You
like It,

DOST FAIL TO TRY THESE HOODS !

BUT U of your Merchant if hi hat U or
will procure it for you. If not. then write for
our famphlet, " All aboiU Sapolio," and it will
be mailed FitEE I

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y. 7 3Clyeow
OK 211 LIBERTY BT., 1'ITTSBUKU, PA.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS!

B.E. Wise, Ambrose Kouoil

WISE&KOUGH,
Having opened a New Store at the eorner of
Fourth A Cherrv Streets, lust above the renn'a
H. It. depot. In Newport, tee now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,
Consisting In part of .

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

BOOTS & SHOES,"'.'; HATS CAPS,
NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Tliev ask the citizens of Newnort and vlclnltv

to oil! and examine their stock and see that they
are ottering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

WISE & ROUGH, V
Fourth & Cherry St.

35 tf Newport. Pa.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
OBI hU 1MNOYED WITH '

CHAPPED HANDS ou ROUGH SKIN
wheu such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAN BE OBTAINED
AT SO SMALL A COST.

BY USING W RIGHT'S
"ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET,"
Bold by Druggists ft Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

NOTICE TO TKEHPASHERN. Notice Is
given to all persons not to trespass

on the lands of the undersigned In Centre town-
ship, either to hunt, tlsh, gather nuts, berries, or
otherwise, as the law will lie enforced against all
persons found so doing without respect to per-
sons.

V. KOTH, JOHN WITHKKOW.
J.KOTll. : S. S. WITHKKOW,

WILLIAM MOORK.
Sept. 27. 1873.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
Administration d.

m. at. o. I., on the estate of John llaker late of
nprintr uiwiisnip, rorry county, pa., esHen,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
III said township. All Demons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, wiiiie Liione naving claims win present mem
duly authenticated for sett lenient to

CATHARINE BAKER.
July 22, 187S- .-t . Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Notice is
hereby aiven. that Letters of Administration

on the estaie of Frederick FleinmliiK, late of Cur-ro-

township, Ferry uou lit y. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber residing ill said
township. All iersoiis indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
havlna claims, will present (belli duly authenti-
cated lor settlement to

MARGARET FLEMMINrt.
July 15, 1873 6t Administratrix.

lie tmc?, Netu Blaomficfor 13a.

ATTRACTIVE I NEAT! SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S

YOUTH'S

B0TS

; V &&A!l Purchasers of Good Clothing are

DCmHrnfrAtncn t0SUPP!y their wants forlhe Fatland

JjJ WMer Season from the Magnificent

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
f ' i In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.
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CLOTHING

OAK HALL, enfo,,,
The Largest, Clothing House in America,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

New Advertisements.

REAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

undersigned private val-
uable situate Juniata township, l'erry

adjoining lands George Tizell, George
Ickes others, containing

91 ACRES,
land, about Acres cleared,

high cultivation.- balance
timber.

improvements good story
We.itherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOG WOOD HOUSE.

There good water
house.

There TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-
ARDS farm, variety other
trees. proiei village Markle-vill- e

good neighborhood.
person desiring purchase home, should

property before making invest-
ment.

Price payments. 02.000
April, which delivered,

possession Kiven. balance
threeequal annual payments, Interest,
secured Judgment bonds.

address
JACOB KLINE,

Markleville, Perry

LEWIS POTTER.
Bloomneld, Perry

The Best the Cheapest!

TILE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.

SINGER SEWING MACHINETHE necessary mention

MANY GOOD QUALITIES

Every knowledge Sewlnu
Machines knows

EVERY KIND WORK

Superior Manner.
Machine easilv order-easil-

crated, acknowledged

The Best Machine in the World
amine Winner, before purchasing. They

bought .,.'.'..!,,,
Jflost IJbernl Term

P. MOKTIMEIIV
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,

General Agent Perry County,

irOr following Local Annuls
terms:

JtElM,
Newport,

JA8. LONG,
Agent Buttalo township, andvlclnity.

G
17. MORTIMEtt'Q

UAllGAINiO.
Stock will found most' complete

county, commits
GOODS

pi.OTIIIG ';''.
UOHOK FINDINGS

AWI.KKH HARDWARE
MI.J.OW WAlllt'niALL I'Al'FltWpiiusiiKaall styles

JJDOO'I MHOF.H
ATM CAl'H

OOD8
jroTioNa

AIL, fl-OT-

"XTAII. AISPIKES
ilTnDGK TOO I.MAC

PAINTS, OILS
AlHINtsdkHPH'J!
TKON MTKKij

lAKHIAOK HARD
VKL.O!'Jbib 1AIJCU

GOODS EVERY STYLE

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AND SEE.

ALL KINDS Prlntlns neatlv
PRINTING ienocute' Hixhimpiklu

XlMKS" Stkam Orriua.

Prices Remarkably I '
RRnUVN Samples, with Easy,

for Self-Measu- r,

UIIUII II'i sent to any address

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR '

cpEtsimiPTiorj
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation ever ccd

for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, ' Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but ' it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

prepared nr
BETH W. F0WLE ft B0N8, Boston, Kau.,

And sold by Druggists sad Dealers generally.

OX3 3IAIDN,
Teachers, Students, Clergymen,' Postmasters,

and ioung Meu.aud Men ami Women
or all classes:

You can easily earn a first class Sewinft Ma-
chine; or Hooks siilllelent to stock a Library: or
some valuable Pictures to beautlfv vour homes:
or a nice Htereoscope; or a good Time Keeper
(t.iock or Watch): or a Music Itoxi or a (told
Pen: or a Photographic Album: or a HI and Ker-
osene Lamp for your Parlor; or a tine Aceordeon:or Webster's Illustrated Quurlo Dictionary; or
Itoger's World ltenonned Statuary Croups; or a
Pine Violin: or a Keniiugtiui II tie Ciine: or a
Iteinlnstoii Doulile-liarre- l Hreeeli Loading Kliot
(inn: or a Cabinet Ornan worth 8 It by simply
workhiK up your unoccupied time In away ex-
plained In the circulars of the M . If, P. Co. Per-
fectly lexltlnmle and respectable: ninny would
say philanthropic. Address M. 11. P. CO., tl East
31 h Street, New York. 41d4w

WAXSES" OONCI'STO PABLO It OKGAKSllt beuulUulllI
X:Ti yrmale. VMS Con.
kn H mm wn

.1 ever iiIhi-- m ..u

1!SU AII tOllI.
M i l fill ioi,niiiiurrtTiiiv
if t, HUM ANVOICK IN

MmwwA GREAT
Tf: W? .5'lisrrsrE nnsTA

Bl?!lw.R,r'.N' r ' ItiO I'lAMMond 01JAIV4 of firstl-clnn- n iiiakcn, in.clwhnf, XVATi:u't at oatreiuvlr lowprlcve lurciihli, or port m ,... l ilimonin
kiunll iik.iii fvmmu. fivv -- cmvo
flrt-la- PIANO, ull inodvrn iiu.
JirovenifiiitM, f. '73 rvh. tiiam lr.

Bii,i:-- it iiii(..t,v,4 M i !, 1 10 1 M M OPS, blU3. llluZtrsuoil t;utali(uM tuuilvd. A du.
mint ftif,ufc', (7, :tnr A' l, nmptrame
Mm4tut. 4c, AOi-.'J'- U AM I.P. -

. 'Iim i ., ., ,.
AND CHILDREN will And aIADIE8 assortment of shoe at the eld

price store of, If . Mortimer. ' , , '

r.rJUMJIER ARRANGEMENT. ,'i '

Monday, Aiigust 4lli, 1873.
Trainsleave Harrlsbure tor New York asfnllnwa s

At 6.30 and 8.10, A. M., and 2.0O, p. m., connecting,
with trains on the Pennsylvania Knllroad, and
arriving at New York at 12:34 8.60, and 9:46 p.
HI., resr':nveiy.

Kcturnlnir: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m.. 12.50
and 6.30 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 9.15 a. m., and
3.30 p. m. -

iave namsDurs: lor neaouiK, roiisviue, l nms-qu- a,

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Hhauiokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10a.m., 2.1)0 and
4.05 p. ni., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.06 p. in., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-vlll-

Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Kallroad leave Ilarrlsburg
at 3.40 p. in. .

Kust Pennsylvania itaiiroaa trains leave Read-Iii- k

for Allentown. Kastou and New York at 7.30
and 10.36 a. m., and 4.00 p. ni. Keturnlng, leave
new lorn am.on a. m., u,: ana n..wp. in., ana
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.26. 2.10,4.36 and 8.55 p.m.

Wav Passomrer Train leaves Phlladelnhla at7.30
a. m., connecting at lteading with train on Kast
Penira. Kallroad, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.36 p. m.. stopping at all stations.

Leavo Pottsvllle at 6.00, 1MB and 9.10 a. m ., and
2.30 p.m., llerndon at 10.00 a. in., Bhamokln at 6.00
and 11.02 a. m., Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 2op.
in., Mahanoy City at 7.63 a m anil 12.64 p in.,

6.15, 8.35 am and 2.15 p ni lor Phila-
delphia, New York, Heading, Harrlsbtirg, &e.

Leave Pottsvllle via Hclmylkilland SusquehanrM
Kallroad at 8.06 a m for Ilarrlsburg, and 12.05 a
m., for Pinegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a in., passes Heading at 7.30am ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:10 am. lteturnlng
leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 pm., passes Heading
at 7.40p in; arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.20 p in.

Pottstown Accommodation Tram leavos Potts-tow- n

at 6:46 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Ureen,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Kallroad Trains leave Heading at 7:30
a m, and 6:15 p m; for Kphrata, l.ltiz, Lancaster,
Columbia, do. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.30 p m, and Columbia at 8.15 a in, and
3.20 p in. i

Perklomen Kallroad trains leave Perkiomen
Junction at 9.00 a ni, 2.65 and 0. 30 p m; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a m, 7.40 a. in., 12.35
and 4.20 p, m., connecting with trains on the
Heading Hail Knad.

Pickering Valley Kallroad trains leave Phcenlx-vllle-

9.06 a m, 3:05 and 6:60 p m; returning,
leave Dyers at 6.30 a m, 12:40 and 4:20 pm, i;

with trains on Heading Kallroad.
Colebrookdale Kallroad trains leave Pottstown

at 9:40 a m and 1:05, mid 6:20 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 5:60, and 11:26 a in,
and 3:00 pm, connecting with trains on Heading
Kallroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downlngtown at 7:00a m, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Heading Kallroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 6:30 p m., Phil
dclphla at8:00a m and3:15 p m, leave Pottsvllle at
8:i 0 a in, and 2:35 p. in., leave Ilarrlsburg at 6:30
a. in., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.36 and
8:56 p. m.; leave Heading at 7.40 a. in., and 10.15 p.
in., for Ilarrlsburg, at 7:30 a m. for New York,
at 7.40 a. m., for Allentown at 9.40 a. m., and
4.10 p. m, lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season. School and Ex-
cursion tickets, to aud from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. K. WOOTTEN.
ilenernl Superintendent

Heading, Pa., August 4th, 1873.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Route to and from Wathivp
ton, Jlitlthnore, Elmira, Erie, IStiffalo,

. Uoclietter and Niagara txut.
N AND AFTER SUNDAY, .tune 20th,1873.

V the trains on the Northern Central Hallway
will run as follows :

NOR Til WAHD. :
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30a.m. Ilarrlsburg, 1.30 p.m.
Wllliaiuaport6.20 p. in., it ai r. at I inira, 10.30pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltlmore, 8.1up.in.arvs.Uarrlsburg,11.20p.in

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. ni. Ilarrlsburg 4.45 p.m.

Arr.at Wllliamsport 8.30p.m.t
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltimorell.65p.m. ilevs.Harrtsburg3.55a.nn
Anives at Elmlra 12.05 a. ni. air.. Niagara 8.55 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40a.m.. Ilarrlsburg 10.40 a. m

Arrives at C'anaiidalgua at 7.40 p. in." Niagara, at 11.46 p. ni.

SOUTHWARD
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Klmlra 6.46a. ni. Wllliamsport 9.30 a. m
Harrisburg 2. 10 p. in. Ar.Baltiinoreat6.35p.m

SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leaves Canaudaluiia 7.15 p.m., Klmlra 11.05 p.m.
Wllliamsport 3.1o.ani.. llarrlsbiiru at 8.66 a. m.

Arrives at Baltimore at 12.25p.m. '

ERIE EXPRESS.
Lvs. Erie at 9.i)5 p. in. Wllliamsport at 7.6B a. m.
Lv. buubury 0.40 a. in., Ar. Ilarrlsburg 11.30 a.ui

PACIFIC EXPRESS, M
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandagiiall.3iia.iii. I Klmlra 1.60 p. m.
" WllllauiHport 5.16p.m. 1 Sunbury 6.40 p. in." Harrisburg 11.00 p.m. 1 ar. Baltlmore,2.25 a.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

office. Pennsylvania Kallroad Depot.
A. J. t'ASSATT,

'. General Manager.

Peiuisjivanla It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after June 29th, 1873, Passengei train

will run as follows:
WEST.

Paeltlo Express. 6.03 t. u. dally. ' f '
Way Pass. 9.00 A. M.. dally, " '

Mall 2.44 p. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 P.M., dally except Suudav.

KAST.
Harrisburg Acoom 12.24 p. m., dally " Sunday
Mall, 7.05 p. M.. daily except Sunday

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, May 25th, 1873, trainseave Duiicaiiuou, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.37 a. m., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger. 8.26 a. m., dallv
Mall, 2.08 p. u dallyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, 5.58 p. u., dully except Sunday.

EASTWARD
Ilarls'burg Accom 12.69p.m., dally exceptSitndav
Mall 8.05 p. m " " "

WM. 0, KIXQ. Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
(Jerninutown.

STAGES leave New Germantown dally at fou
lu. Landlshurnat 7. 30a. in. Ureeu.

park at 8 a. m. New Bloomlield at.9X a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation tralu Kast.
Keturiiliigleaves Newport on the arrival of the.

MallTraliirroni Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
Z. KICK.

NOTfOB. Notice IsITXKCUltiR'S Letters Testamentary on the
eslute of Thomas Matlaok, late of Duiieannon
boroiiKh, Pel ry coiinly, Pa., deceased, have Uuoq,
granted to the subscribers, the former residing lu,
Cut roll twp., and the latter at Duncaunoii, Perry
county, Pa.

Ail persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed lo make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to

. BAMUKL B. MATLAOK. Carroll twp.,
JOSKl'll H. MATLACK, Diineaiiiion,

August 29, 1673. til lKxeeuwrs.


